In this paper, the possibility to incorporate an additional organic function within the internal cavity 35 of Imo-CH3 nanotubes is established. This functionalization is obtained through the partial 36 replacement of the Si-CH3 groups by other Si-R groups. We attempted to substitute 5% of the Si-CH3 37 groups, which corresponds to one Si-R group per nanotube circumference. This ratio was however 38 difficult to detect and to quantify with standard analytical techniques. Nevertheless, the reactivity of 39 the internal cavity towards organic molecules is strongly modified by this additional 40 functionalization, as illustrated by using Nile red (NR), a solvatochromic hydrophobic dye. 41
Materials and Methods 42
Imo-CH3 and functionalized Imo-CH3 with a modified internal organic layer were prepared using a 43 protocol inspired by Bottero et al. (2011) . Briefly, 80 mM aluminum-tri-sec butoxide (ASB) was 44 added to HClaq solution with a HCl/Al molar ratio of 0.5 and stirred during one hour. Then, silicon 45 precursors were added to obtain a Si/Al molar ratio of 0.575. Methyltrimethoxysilane is used as the 46 main silane. For the new surface function of the internal organic layer, trimethoxysilanes are used 47 bearing the following functional groups: 3-bromopropyl, chloromethyl, 3-aminopropyl, vinyl and 3-48
mercaptopropyl. An initial ratio of 5%, defined as the molar ratio between Si-R silane and total 49 amount of Si, was used. For vinyl group, higher ratios (20 and 50%) were also tested. The dispersions 50 were kept in an oven for 5 days at 90°C and then dialyzed against MilliQ water using a 10 kDa 51 membrane until the conductivity of the external phase reaches 4 µS•cm -1 . In the following, the pristine 52 
